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BENEFIT DENIAL

Plan Documents Collectively Sufficient to  
Grant Authority to Make Benefit Determinations

T he U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia Circuit affirms a lower court de-
nial of benefits to the plaintiff employee 

who sought benefits under the long-term disabil-
ity (LTD) plan of the defendant bank. It also de-
termines that the plan documents, when read to-
gether, granted the plan administrator authority 
to construe the terms of the plan and determine 
eligibility for benefits.

The plaintiff was employed as a mortgage loan 
closer by a bank that provided short-term dis-
ability (STD) and LTD plans to its employees. The 
plans were administered by a third-party admin-
istrator. The defendants included the bank and the 
administrator.

In January and August 2012, the plaintiff sub-
mitted claims for STD benefits for missing work 
due to a variety of ailments. The administrator de-
nied the claims due to the plaintiff ’s failure to pro-
vide objective medical documentation in support 
of her claims. In September 2012, the plaintiff was 
terminated from the bank because of her frequent 
absences from work. In October 2013, the plaintiff 
submitted a claim for LTD benefits. The plaintiff ’s 
claims for benefits under both the STD and LTD 
plans were denied and upheld under appeal.

The plaintiff filed suit with the district court 
under Section 502(a) of the Employee Retirement 
Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) to enforce 
her rights under the plans. The plaintiff conceded 
that the short-term disability plan was an ERISA-
exempt payroll practice; therefore, she could not 
seek review of her denial under ERISA. Moreover, 
the district court found that since the short-term 
disability plan was paid from the bank’s general as-
sets, it was entirely separate from the overarching 
welfare benefit plan that included the LTD plan.

The LTD plan defined disability as the total in-
ability to work, “as determined by the claims ad-
ministrator,” due to an illness or injury after 180 
days. The LTD plan also stated that the claims 
administrator would evaluate the medical docu-

mentation submitted on the employee’s behalf and 
determine if his or her condition met the plan’s 
definition of total disability. The district court 
concluded that the plan documents, including 
the employees’ welfare benefits handbook, gave 
the administrator broad discretionary author-
ity, even though the LTD plan did not contain an 
express provision granting such authority to the 
administrator. The district court also found that 
the administrator had not abused its discretion 
or acted arbitrarily or capriciously in denying the 
plaintiff ’s claim for long-term disability benefits. 
Accordingly, the district court granted the defen-
dants’ motion for summary judgment.

The plaintiff appealed. The court affirms the 
district court decision on each issue. The court 
agrees that the short-term disability plan was an 
ERISA-exempt payroll practice under Depart-
ment of Labor regulations. The court also holds 
that the district court appropriately applied a def-
erential standard of review to the administrator’s 
denial of benefits under the LTD plan because the 
terms of the LTD plan unambiguously granted the 
administrator, and the administrator alone, the 
power to construe the terms of the LTD plan and 
determine an employee’s eligibility for benefits.   

Foster v. Sedgwick Claims Management Services, Inc., 
et al., No. 15-7150 (D.C. Cir. November 29, 2016).


